The study compared the fatty acid profiles of 3 muscles (Longissimus dorsi, LD, Triceps brachii, TB and Semimembranosus, SM) obtained from Korean Hanwoo (18 steers, 24 months old) and Australian Angus beef (18 steers, 24 months old) and assessed their role in sensory perception. The samples of each carcass were prepared in the same manner, and cooked both as traditional grilled steaks and Korean BBQ style. A total of 720 Korean sensory panelists evaluated the beef samples for tenderness, juiciness, flavor, and overall liking. Oleic acid (18:1) was significantly (p<0.05) higher in TB than that in LD and SM. The essential linoleic acid (C18:2) was significantly (p<0.05) higher in TB and SM than that in LD. For LD muscle, the proportion of saturated fatty acids was significantly (p<0.05) highest, while that of polyunsaturated fatty acids was lowest among the three muscles. Australian Angus beef had significantly (p<0.05) higher n-3 PUFA than that of the Korean Hanwoo for the three muscles, while the latter contained significantly (p<0.05) higher n-6 PUFA than that of the former. The clustering analysis showed that there a was significant difference in fatty acids such as C16:0, C16:1n7, C18:0, C18:2n6, C18:3n3, C20:3n6, C20:4n6, C22:4n6, and C22:5n3 for sensory perception (tenderness, juiciness, flavor and overall likeness) of the beef from two origins (p<0.05) among three clusters. Especially, C14:0 had a significant effect on sensory perception only for Korean Hanwoo beef; while C20:5n3 had a significant (p<0.05) effect only for Australian Angus beef based on clustering with the sensory variables. (Asian-Aust.
INTRODUCTION
The consumer's decision to purchase beef is guided by the perception of a variety of sensory traits including color, tenderness, juiciness, and flavor. These traits are used by consumers as their bases on determining meat quality as well as healthiness (Verbeke and Viaene, 1999) .
Variations in fatty acid composition explain some of the quality differences between muscles in shelf life and flavor . Flavor is an important characteristic of meat quality relating to the eating satisfaction that is perceived by the consumer. This is followed by appearance and tenderness (Love, 1994) . Previous studies suggest that the fatty acid composition of ruminant meats can have an influence on meat flavor, along with other important quality attributes, and this is very much influenced by the diet given to the animal .
It has been reported that animals fed a high-grain diet had muscles containing higher concentrations of n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), and produced a different flavor profile; while those fed grass diets had muscles with increased n-3 PUFA concentrations (Kemp et al., 1981; Larick and Turner, 1990) . In grain-fed ruminants, the ratio C18:2/C18:3 is high compared with grass-fed animals and is associated with meat flavor perception (Mitchell et al., 1991) . In addition to diet, the effect of breed may be important. However, the effect of breed on flavor development is still debatable. It is often assumed by consumers that the traditional breeds, such as Aberdeen Angus, have better flavor than dairy breeds, such as Holstein-Friesian (Elmore et al., 2004) . On the other hand, Boylston et al. (1996) reported that after cooking the meats of American and Japanese Wagyu, Angus, Longhorn, and US Choice breeds, there were no differences in the volatile profiles of the meats. The development of the aroma and flavor of cooked meat is a very complex process in which different components react to produce chemical intermediates or final flavor volatiles. In Korea, Hanwoo beef cattle are fattened indoors on high-concentrate diets. However, at the retail level, imported meat from more extensive grass-based production systems is made available. So far, no study has been performed to investigate the Korean consumers' perception on quality in relation to fatty acid composition of beef coming from different breeds and origins. This paper presents some results from a collaborative project between Australia and Korea, with the objectives comparing the fatty acid profiles of 3 muscles [Longissimus dorsi (LD), Triceps brachii (TB) and Semimembranosus (SM)] from Korean Hanwoo and Australian Angus beef, and assessing their role in the Korean consumers' sensory perception based on beef origin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals, treatment and sample preparation
A total of 18 Korean Hanwoo steers and 18 Australian Angus steers were slaughtered in Korea and Australia, respectively. In Korea, 18 Hanwoo steers (~24 months of age; 150 days on a high concentrate ration before slaughter; 313-409 kg carcass weight) were obtained from a long-term feeding program at the RDA Institute, Suwon. Animals were slaughtered in three groups of six animals over a 3-day period. On each slaughter day, 6 animals were transported to the RDA abattoir, and fasted off feed for approximately 12 hours, with access to water prior to slaughter.
In Australia, 18 Angus steers (~24 months of age; 150 days on a high concentrate ration before slaughter; 342-423 kg carcass weight) were transported 1.5 h from the feedlot to a commercial abattoir at Bunbury WA, where animals were kept off feed, but with access to water overnight, before they were slaughtered. On the following day carcasses were deboned, and LD, SM and TB muscle were removed, vacuum packaged, and aged for 7 days at a 1°C chiller prior to cutting these into blocks for sensory evaluation and fatty acid analysis. After aging, fat and epimysium were removed from the muscles. The steaks (50×70×25 mm) were cut across the fiber direction prior to freezing at -20°C. To prepare Korean-style roasted beef strips, frozen meat blocks were tempered at 4°C and sliced into 20×75×4 mm (width×height×thickness) parallel to the fiber direction. The sensory samples were vacuum packaged separately, and stored at -20°C until analysis. Samples prepared in Australia were transported to Korea (NLRI, Suwon) in frozen state, and kept at -20°C until use.
pH and temperature
Chemical compositions were analyzed by using methods of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 1996) . Muscle temperature and pH were measured using for all cattle a portable needle-tipped combination electrode (NWK binar pH-K21, Germany) at approximately 15-min intervals in the center of the longissimus muscle between the 3 rd and 4 th lumbar vertebrae from approximately 30 min postmortem, until the muscle was judged to have reached ultimate pH. Another measurement was made the following day at approximately 24 h postmortem.
Sensory evaluation of Grill and Korean BBQ samples
The design comprised 18 Korean and 18 Australian carcasses ×3 muscles ×2 cooking techniques, which provided a total of 432 samples for sensory testing. Ten consumers evaluated each of the 432 samples, and each consumer assessed six diverse samples in a session. Consequently, a total of 720 consumers were involved in testing 4,320 samples ([432 samples×10 consumers per sample]/6 samples per consumer). The six samples for each consumer were allocated to session and serving order within a session using a latin square design. Consumers were recruited from government institutions and universities in the Suwon region. Socio-economic details were recorded for each consumer. For the testing sessions, venues were selected based on convenience to the consumer groups: the tests were conducted in an informal setting.
For the Korean BBQ style thin slice cooking, the BBQ strips were thawed to approximately 4°C. Individual strips were cooked by placing on the tin plate equipped with a water jacket (ca. 245-255°C). The strip was turned at the first pooling of liquid on the surface of the sample, or at the start of shrinkage. The cooked strips were immediately served to each panelist for evaluation. The sensory testing for Grill was performed according to the method described by Polkinghorne et al. (1999) . Briefly, 10 thawed steaks (ca. 4°C) were grilled at 220-230°C by using a double surface Silex Griller for 5 min to achieve a medium degree of doneness (approximately 70°C). After cooking, the 10 steaks were rested for 2 min, and then sliced into halves prior to serving to 20 consumers.
At each session, every consumer was served a total of seven samples (the first was a common link used to familiarize consumers with the sensory protocol, followed by six experimental samples). Consumers were asked to score the samples for tenderness, juiciness, flavor, and overall liking. Scoring was done on a single sheet using four 100 mm line scale with 20 mm gradients marked. The four lines for sensory traits were anchored with the following words: tenderness = very tough (0) to very tender (100); juiciness = very dry (0) to very juicy (100); flavor = dislike extremely (0) to like extremely (100); overall liking = dislike extremely (0) to like extremely (100).
Fatty acid analysis
Total lipids of beef samples were extracted by using chloroform-methanol (2:1, v/v) according to the procedure of Folch et al. (1957) . An aliquot of total lipid extract was methylated as described by Morrison and Smith (1964) . Fatty acid methyl esters were analyzed by a gas chromatograph (Varian 3,600) fitted with a fused silica capillary column, omegawax 205 (30 m×0.32 mm ID, 0.25 µm film thickness). The injection port was at 250°C and the detector was maintained at 300°C. Results were expressed as percentages of the total fatty acid detected based on the total peak area.
Statistical analysis
The 10 consumer scores from each sample were averaged. The relationship least square means for fatty acids and the sensory characteristics were estimated by using a linear model containing breed, and muscle cut as fixed effects. Models included fixed effects of breed, muscle, and their interactions. Each sensory characteristic and fatty acids were tested by using the ANOVA procedure. Fisher's least significance difference (LSD) was used for multiple comparison according to muscles. Linear correlation coefficients between variables were calculated.
For cluster analysis, 4 sensory characteristics were considered as grouping variables. Firstly, a hierarchical cluster analysis using Ward method was undertaken with the SAS CLUSTER procedure (SAS, 1996) . The number of clusters to be retained was selected by considering the 'distance' between clusters and the profiles of the resulting tree graph. In this study, sensory properties were classified into 3 clusters for both the Korean Hanwoo and Australian Angus beef. Therefore each resulting cluster has significantly different sensory level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Carcass traits
The mean carcass traits and postmortem pH are shown in Table 1 . There were wide ranges of USDA marbling score and intramuscular fat content, with 2.8 to 21% in LD. Although Elmore et al. (2004) reported that cereal-based diets, which are regarded as high-energy diets, lead to heavier and fatter animals than forage-based diets; which are regarded as low-energy diets, the carcass weight of Australian Angus and Korean Hanwoo used in this study were similar at the same age.
The Korean Hanwoo carcasses had lower subcutaneous fat depth, with higher ossification scores and marble scores (measured by USDA scoring systems) than those of the Australian carcasses. Korean carcasses had higher intramuscular fat contents (11.29%) than those of the Australian carcasses (5.72%). Marbling score, which was based on intramuscular fat content of LD muscle, was higher (p<0.05) in grain-fed cattle than that in grass-fed cattle.
Several researchers have observed higher marbling scores or lipid content of LD muscle for feedlot cattle than that of range cattle (Westerling and Hedrick, 1979; Miller et al., 1981) . Previous workers have found that changes in fatty cid composition were related to fatness, age, carcass weight, and rate of fat deposition (Waldman et al., 1968; Huerta-Leidenz et al., 1996) . May et al. (1993) compared the fatty acids profiles of Wagyu and purebred Angus steers and found a higher proportion of C16:1 and C18:1, and a lower proportion of C16:0 and C18:0 in the fat from Wagyu animals (p<0.05); although, it was not clear to the researchers if this difference was attributable solely to the breed difference, or in part, to fatness. Zembayashi et al. (1995) also found that Wagyu steers had proportions of C16:0, C16:1 and C18:1; different from those of the other sire breeds studied for the same degree of fatness. All carcasses reached normal ultimate pH, with an average of 5.45.
Fatty acid composition of different cut
For all muscles, fatty acids, ranked from the most important ones, were oleic acids (C18:1)<palmitic acids (C16:0)<stearic (C18:0) acids (Table 2) . These, together with the non-negligible plamitoleic (C16:1n7), linoleic (C18:2n6) and myristic (C14:0) acids, added up to a total of about 95-98% fatty acid methyl esters. The three muscles differed significantly in the content of several fatty acids, especially, SFA, C18:0. These results are consisted with those of the previous research (Badiani et al., 2002) . Oleic acid (18:1) was significantly higher (p<0.05) in TB than that in LD and SM when fatty acids were pooled by both breeds. Likewise, the linoleic acid (C18:2), an essential fatty acid, was significantly higher in TB and SM than that in LD (p<0.05). Proportions of other essential fatty acids, linolenic (C18:3) and arachidonic (C20:4), were not significantly different between TB and SM. For TB, the proportion of saturated fatty acids was significantly lower, while that of the unsaturated fatty acids was significantly higher than that of other muscles. TB had a higher proportion of n-3 and n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids than LD for both breeds. For LD, the proportion of saturated fatty acids was highest, while that of the unsaturated fatty acids was lowest among the three muscles. LD muscle had lower percentages of polyunsaturated fatty acids than those of the other muscles. As for sensory evaluation results, the contents of C14:0, C16:0, and C18:0 were significantly higher in LD, and it has been reported that LD was the highly preferred portion by the Korean consumers when they compared this with other muscles cooked under two cooking methods (Hwang et al., 2004) . This confirmed the correlation between saturated fatty acids and sensory results.
Comparison of fatty acid composition of 3 muscles by breed
Fatty acid profiles indicated some significant differences according to different breeds, muscle types, and their interactions, and they differed between two breeds based on the analysis of the three muscles (Table 3) . Hanwoo beef from cattle raised on long-term concentrate feeding had higher C16:1n7, C18:1n7, C18:2n6 and C20:1n9 than Angus beef, while those Angus animals raised on grass feeding had beef which contained higher C18:0, C18:3n3, C20:4n6, C20:5n3 and C22:5n3 than the analogues. Australian Angus beef had significantly higher n-3 PUFA, whereas Korean Hanwoo beef contained higher n-6 PUFA for the three muscles being studied. The proportion of saturated fatty acids was significantly higher in Angus beef, and that of the unsaturated fatty acids was significantly higher in Hanwoo beef. The contents of C16:0 and C18:0 were higher in Angus beef for all three muscles, while C14:0 was higher in Hanwoo beef for TB and LD muscles than in Angus beef, respectively (Table 3) .
Fatty acid compositions between two breeds are possibly attributable to the influence of different diets such as forage and concentrate (grain) feeding on meat lipid composition in two countries. Based on the literature (Miller et al., 1981; Melton et al., 1982; Sinclair and O'Dea, 1987; Duckett et al., 1993) , it is evident that the sample cuts in this study had both characters of meat from concentratefed cattle (lower contents of C18:0 and C18:3n3, higher content of C18:1n7) and certain valuable features of meat from forage-fed cattle (particularly lower contents of C18:2n6 and C20:4n6), possibly because, the latter kind of meat had a rather low fat content (Badiani et al., 2002) . Ruminant meats had a more favorable n-6: n-3 ratio, due to lesser C18: 2 than those in pork; and relatively higher levels of n-3 PUFA, especially, C18:3 . Angus beef had significantly lower n6: n3 ratio than Hanwoo beef due to its high contents of n-3 PUFA (C18:3n3, C20:5n3, C22:5n3) and lower contents of n-6 PUFA (C18:2n6, C18:3n6 and C22:4n6). Although, the fatty acid profile in ruminants is not a direct reflection of the dietary fatty acid composition due to hydrogenation by rumen micro-organisms, some changes in this profile can be attributed to the diet. Grass-fed cattle have much higher concentrations of n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) (Marmer et al., 1984; Enser et al., 1998) and total monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) (Miller et al., 1967; Lantham et al., 1972; Marmer et al., 1984) than concentrate-fed animals, which in turn have higher concentrations of n-6 PUFA. The percentage of linolenic acid (C18:3) is also higher in the forage-fed animals (Marmer et al., 1984; Duckett et al., 1993; Patil et al., 1993; Enser et al., 1998) than in that of concentrate-fed animals. Kook et al. (2002) reported that concentrate diet supplemented with fish oil at 5% of the diet significantly increased concentrations of n-3 fatty acids. Through many studies, researchers have established that beef from cattle raised exclusively on pasture has lesser desirable flavor than that of beef from cattle fed grain supplements or finished on grain. A variety of flavor notes have been used to describe the undesirable flavor, e.g. grassy, intense milky-oily, sour, and fishy (Brown et al., 1979; Melton et al., 1982; Larick et al., 1987) . The causes for this undesirable flavor of foragefed beef are still not completely understood; although, researchers have attributed these to variations in muscle fatty acid composition (Brown et al., 1979; Westerling and Hedrick, 1979; Melton et al., 1982) , level and type of phospholipid (Larick and Turner, 1990) , and differences in volatile content (Larick et al., 1987; Maruri and Larick, 1992) .
Fatty acid profiles and sensory properties
The saturated fatty acids such as C16:0 and C18:0 were positively correlated with all sensory traits, while the unsaturated fatty acids such as C16:1n7, C18:2n6, C20:2n6, C20:3n6, C20:4n6, and C22:4n6 were negatively correlated with all sensory traits (p<0.05) ( Table 4 ). In particular, the polyunsaturated fatty acids had significant negative correlation with tenderness, flavor, juiciness, and overall likeness. In this study, overall likeness had significantly negative correlation with C16:1n7, C18:1n7, C18:3n6, C20:1n9, C20:2n6, and C22:4n6; although, the simple correlation coefficients were low (r values of less than 0.35). The positive relationship between 18:3 and meat flavor is that the oxidation product of 18:3 and its derivative is directly responsible for the difference in flavor that was observed between grass-fed cattle and sheep . It is generally accepted that an increased level of the intramuscular fat (IMF) has a positive influence on the sensory qualities (Fernandez et al., 1999) . As C18:1 is the main fatty acid in the intramuscular fat in cattle and sheep, it has been positively correlated with cooked beef fat flavor (Larick and Turner, 1990) . Dryden and Marchello (1970) reported that the muscle Longissimus dorsi with high percentages of oleate generally scored higher in taste panel evaluations. Hanwoo beef contained significantly higher contents of C18:1n7 for three muscles with their relatively high level of marbling than Angus beef in this experiment. Total contents of n-3 fatty acids were not significantly correlated with sensory properties, except for juiciness; while total contents of n-6 had significantly negative correlations with all factors of sensory properties (tenderness, juiciness, like flavor and overall likeness) in this study.
Clustering analysis was used for the consumers with similar preference ranges in beef evaluation (Table 5 ). The coordinates of each beef origin obtained in the 4 dimensions of the sensory characteristic were used as clustering variables. It should be noted that some saturated fatty acids (C16:0, C18:0) and unsaturated fatty acids (C16:1n7, C18:2n6, C18:3n3, C20:3n6, C20:4n6, C22:4n6, C22:5n3) affected the Korean consumers' preference clustering for Australian angus beef as well as for Korean Hanwoo beef. However, there were two fatty acids found to affect differently on the preference clustering depending on beef origin. For example, C14:0 was significantly different in 3 clusters based on the Korean consumers' sensory variables evaluated on Hanwoo beef; while C20:5n3 was significantly different in 3 clusters based on the Korean consumers' sensory variables evaluated on Australian angus beef. C14:0 might affect the taste of Hanwoo beef and C20:5n3 might affect the taste of Australian angus beef in the Korean consumers.
CONCLUSIONS
The fatty acid compositions were significantly different between from the two beef origins, but the reason for this difference, whether emanating from breed or diet, was not clear in this study. Although there were some specific fatty acids related with the sensory perception of Korean consumers for both beef origin, effects of C14:0 and C20:5n3 on the taste were different depending on beef origin in three clusters. The results of this study will help meat industries or processors to better understand the Korean consumers.
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